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lMICUS CUR II E 
VOL2 NO.1 2/24/71 SBA NEWSLETTER 
. . 
A PI LGRIM' S PROGRESS: or the trials and tribulations of 
a first year l a w student. 
- ..... , .... . ---., ,~ .. , ~ ' . .... ... . .... ....... "--'.- ... -~ .. . 
A first year l aw student ' s life is a manic-depressive 
exis t ence fi lled with peaks of exc it ement and va lleys of 
despair . From the star t his life cent e rs on three 
things : Cl asses , Casebooks and Escape. 
Classes a re a new experience . Stand up, recite, sit 
down. wai ting to recite is like wa iting for the heads-
man ' s axe to f a ll. The timing is unc ertain but the 
discomfort is not . 
Learning l aw i s a strange thing . Sometimes, hearing 
"What do you think?" e choing from a profes sor, the 
student wonders whe t her ·-t1ie r eTs- any body of law to learn. 
But thecasebooks and hornbooks reas sure him (in their 
own perverte d way) tha t i ndeed the l aw i s there. There 
~they lurk--thick with issues , oozing f a cts, heavy, 
~somber, and cold-looking . Everyone is indispens4ble 
in class . Each has enough reading to fill thirty hours 
a day if you l e t it. Af t e r the first few weeks you don't. 
By then the law student is starting to pick up "'the" 
words -- in conve r sations you hear th ing s being discussed 
"in the alterna tive " or as sumed " a r guendo." The discovery 
is made that the l aw is on his side. It a ssures him 
through one judge that in p ropositioning a date "there's 
no harm in asking ." 
Social life is slow fo r a ll but a n envied relative 
handful of the class (and for the ma rried students ), but 
these are always the watering holes whe r e a friendly hour 
or so can be spent getting away from the books . 
Morning breaks a r e spent at the····Wig . ' Af ternoons, even ings 
and weekends find the gathering of the Order of the Quaf f 
at the Pub , Colonial , Cave , or Hinge . The r e is a lways 
some time for a break-- time for casu a l conversation, a 
quick rumor or t wo , or , in more pre s .s ure-filled moments 
for common comisseration over the woes of law school. 
TheJ .hree . pie ce .. sui t ha s found li ttle acce pt ance in 
this class . More common a re jeans , and other l ess~ 
"'S'EUQiea 'c lothe s . Ha ir ·grows-;· m\is·taches and b eards s pr out < 
The wi nds of chang e . 
One thing the winds couldn ' t sweep a way. Pressure. 
~ Never far awa~during first term, l urking i n dark corners 
of the mind , .. Jr:! .. c.<2!!-v~_~a,!;ional cul-de -sacs, p.ressure 
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P,IGril'll'~ P,oc.reu ~.o.,; r. t · 
SKulked. To fqll behind could be fatal at exam time. 
EXAMS!! The word was electric. The professors each 
cautioned in general that the tests would be unlike 
any thing perviously experienced. Wave after wave of exams 
washed over the class l eaving some high on the shore, 
o thers ~~in the surf , and carry~ng some out 
witll them neve r-again to De 'seen. ' -
Dick Carrington 
-
S . B. A. EVENTS 
Feb 2 3 Student Practice Act Discussion 
Ma r 8 Film, "State of Judiciary Address of Chief . 
Justice Burger . 11 
Mar 18 . Joseph D. Tydings 
Apr Henry E . Howell, Jr. 
Apr 12 Florence Kennedy 
. . 
TO THO SE NO l,LONGER WITH US AND THOSE WHO ARE BUT MAY 
NOT BE FOR tONG: A Dialogue Between a F orme r La w 
Student a nd the Academic Conscience . 
. . i I, 
ACADEMIC CONSCIENCE: You have failed. You have 
l e t down your family, your church , your country a nd 
a ll of the people in Troop # 1 39 B. S . A. 
FORMER LAW STUDENT: But, Sir, I was only in my 
first semester a nd I was going to Ma r shall -Wy the . 
ACADEMIC CONSCIENCE: Rememb e r son, when you go 
to the oldest law school in Americ a , you have to 
think like the olde st people in America . 
FORMER LAW STUDENT: But mo st of them a r e in 
nur sing home s . 
ACADEMIC CONSC IENCE: I know, I know . 
The bantering continues with the Academic 
Con scienc e becoming l ess and less sympa the tic with 
the plight of the stud ent. 
ACADEMI C CONSCIENCE : I fe e l that y ou a re a ctually 
responsible for your own f a i lure . You did n o t mak e 
good us e of your time . 
COl1l(nl.J..ed p.s 
L. S. C. R.R . C. 
All those who have 
expressed interest in 
the Law Students Civil 
Rlgh~ Research Council 
pleaae be informed that 
the Southern Regional 
Director will be here 
during February . Plan 
to keep yourself avai1-
'lb1e . 
The S . B. A. will present 
"An Attorney's Opinion 
pf the Law Student 
,PractIce Act" on Tuesday , 
Peb. 23 at 4 p .n . in 
Room 216 . Participants 
will include : 
Vernon M. Geddy, Jr . 
J . R. 2epkin 
Stephen D. Harris 
Gilbert A. Bartlett 
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COME TO PAD'! RALLY . 
SAT . PEB . 27 . 1971. 
$1 . 00 II. he ad . 
Bee r and 3 Trophies 
The follo wing studente 
have applied for positions 
on the AMICUS CUR IAE . : 
Larry Solomon : Bus . Agent 
Ronald Case : Ar tist - Photo . 
H. J . Witman : Onl . Repor ter 
Tom Newton : Special Reporter 
Bob Byrum : Bus . Agent 
• 
Ther e will be a manda t-
or y meeting Tueeday , Feb . 23 , 
at 12 : 00 in the S. B. A. office . 
The above plus anyone else 
interested should attend . 
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~ FORMER LAW STUDEN T: That is probably true. I 
mu s t have was t e d a good four or five hours during 
the semes t er . 
4CADEMIC CONSC IENCE: Remember the old saying that 
you h ave really go t t o wa nt it. 
FORMER LAW STUDENT: Only too well. Oh, if I had 
but heeded th8 ad vice of thos e young stalwarts 
destined f o r l ·.g a l s t a r dom . r hings would have been 
so much eas i er i f I had n ot thought nor used imagina-
tion and me r ely followed the re asoning I was taught 
by those who had taught me a nd thos e who had t augh t 
them. All that a nd I have gi ve n it up because I 
did not r ead West Publishing Co . ' s booklet on how to 
wr ite a l a w exam . 
ACADEMI C CONS CIENCE: You r ealiz e of course that 
it i s my duty to sentence you for this failure and 
as yet you h ave shown nothing that would l ead me to 
lessen your sentence. 
PORM1":R LAW S-rUDENT: Okay, the n P2;e t on wi th it. 
ACADEMI C CONSC IENCE: We the combined academic 
conscie nc e of a ll that is pure a nd good find you 
guilty of fa ilure a nd sent ence you to a life of 
fre8dom from frus tra ti on a nd r e l evance . (Turning 
to the baliff ) Ba liff, t a ke this man out a nd banish 
him to the r ea l world for t he rest of his life . 
A LATE· ENTRY' 
FROM THE GREAT 
SPECKLED BIRD 
AN ATLANTA 
PUBLICATION 
P . A.D. 's 1 971 Pledge Class: 
Phillip R. Anderson , Jr. 
Rebecca Joyce April 
Stephen J. Boardman 
Donald Lee Brooks 
Michael Wayne Cannaday 
Stephen Kenneth Christenson 
Jerome A. Coy le III 
Richard A. Cresenzo 
Willi am Edward Duncan, Jr. 
Thomas Richard Frantz 
Mary L . Frech 
Royce Lee Givens, Jr. 
Gene C. Griffin 
Richard B. Gustafson 
Richard F. Holladay, Jr. 
Michael D. Horlick 
Gary Edward Hughes 
Michael Allen Inman 
Stephen A. Isaacs 
Sally L. J ames 
LLoyd T. Johns, Jr. 
Mark William Korotash 
Louis R. Le rner 
Richard Larry Le wis 
W. A. Skip Maust 
Lauren McFarland 
Paul Warner McElhinney 
Donald Allen McGlothlin, Jr. 
John A. McKinney, Jr . 
Edward A. Mille r, Jr . 
Tommy E . Miller 
Alvin Mirmelstein 
Peter K. Motti 
Dorathea J . Peters 
William Gordon Murray, Jr. 
Thomas Michael Newton 
Alan W. Schon 
Larry Elliot Solomon 
Robert D. Stuart 
Jame s Mc In,~yre Swee t 
, Earl Quigley Thumma, Jr. 
John J. Tuozzolo 
Karen M. Uplinger 
Robert R. White 
Robert L . Winikoff 
Hugh Winborne Wi seman 
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P . D . P. 's 1 9 71 PIe dg e C I ass : 
William C. Anderson 
Lee Robert Arzt 
Les Bailey 
John Wa rd Bane 
Paul A . Belvin 
Robert G. Byrum 
Richard D. Carrington 
H. Vincent Conway, Jr. 
J. Grant Corboy 
Eric L. Dobberteen 
David J. Driscoll 
Natalie Gillette 
John E. Hamiiton, Jr. 
John D. Hooker 
Ben j amin A~ Hubbard 
James Phillip Lacasse 
George Willi am Lambie, J r . 
Jewelle Dean Lewis 
John M. Lohr 
Richard M. Maca luso 
Thomas F. Maxwell, Jr. ~ 
Dabney L. Pasco 
Wa lter F . Perschbache r III 
John M. Peterson 
Terry Lee Polley 
David McKay Post 
Richard G. Powell 
Eve r ett Potter Prie st ly 
Thomas H. Robinson 
. -
Robert Pa trick Rodrique 
Ste v en Farrell Shames 
David Allyn Smith 
John Ra ndolph Stevens 
Thomas Thoms e n Terp 
Norman Bartlett Theberge, Jr. 
Woodrow Wilson Turner, Jr. 
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